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Field Fence

To the Board of Aldermen of the city
of New Bernr;;-:--w':.?- ' v1-- .r"'-'

Gentlemen: I beg to report to your
honorable body tbat during the month
of September 19! 1, 1 have t'ied 154 ca-

ses for various offences and Imposed
fines amounting t9 $ 62 00

Costa amounting to y' i 137 45

.K ;y, :'?-- - 189 46
The above' eases were disposed of as

follows: B
.. " ". - 1 ' '

Convicted, 6l; discharged 3. V

Of thoie convicted, one was senten
ced to the county jail; in default of pay
roent of fine,' one was confined in city
cells," &

' Respectfully submitted, ' --
"

. c.J. McCarthy, ,

" Mayor.

To the Honorable Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of Ber;

Gentlemen: I beg to report that du
ring the month of September 1911 there
have been 64 arrests made,, of which 61
were convicted and 3 discharged. .

Of those convicted, one was sentenced
to the county roads for 30 days. .

Amount of fines collected and paid to
county treasurer, $ 27 01

To amount of costs
collected, $ 132 35

By treasurer Rec'ps 66 18

By costs to self, . 66 17

Total, $ 132 35 $169 36

POLICE REPORT,

-

IInform Warrants
Officers: ants Ex. .

Bryan, 4 4 "'Griffin, 1 ; 1

Parker, 11 -
" 13 .

Rowe, 6 4

Foscue, 2 3

I pock, 3 4

Doughty, 6 6
McDaniel, 11 .. 8

Lupton, 11 5

Total 64 . 54

Respectfully submitted,
C. LUPTON,

Delay Has Been Dangerous in New
" Bern. -

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger, - -

.

Doan's Kidney Pills set quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kid

ney ills. '?'; 'f V',;.' i;:;L
Plenty of evidence to prove this.. ,
lira, C Pennington, 27 E. Front St.,

New Bern, N. C, says: "1 suffered in

tensely from backache and sharp, shoot
tag pains across my loins. Often I was
so lame that I could hardly straighten
after stooping. I knew my kidneys
were disordered, ; for their secretions
looked very unnatural. I used just one
box of Doan's Kidney. Pills that I got
from the Bradham Drug Co.. and this
was sufficient to dispose of my aches
and pains. Doan's Kidney Pills have
been of greater benefit to me tban any
other kidney medicine I have ever ta
ken." (Statement given January 24,

1908) . '

Mrs. Pennington was interviewed on
November 28th, 1910-an- she said;
still recommend Doan's .Kidney - Pills.
for they gave me permanent relief
You may continue to publish my form
er endorsement of this remedy.".

For sale by all dealers. Price SO

eentsv Foster Mllbum Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents tor tba Units
BUtes. -

.

Remember tha tame Dosa't suas

take no other.

At emperance society in Cleveland is
trying to find out what a highball is. It
may unnecessary to state that the soci
ety in question is a strictly feminine
one.

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE.
"Four doctors had given me up,

writes Mrs. Laura Gaines, of Avocs,
La., "'and my children and all of my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that 1 use rJlec
trie Bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world of good, I will always
praise . them. Electric Bitters Is
priceless blessing to women troubled
with fainting and dizzy spells, back
ache, headache, weakness, debility.
constipation or kidney disorders. Use
them and gain new health, strength
and vigor. They re guaranteed to sat
isfy or money refunded, uniy tu eta
at all Druggists.

Men Who Cry en the Street
1 was standing ou tho street cornet

waiting for a car," said a caller at the
Deaconess home In Chicago, "and
saw a man walking along with bowed
bead, crying! ; No, he bad not been
drinking. Ha leoked like a respectable
workingmon of middle age. ; I wanted
to speak to blm. but--1 didn't What
do you suppose wns the matter?" ',

Tbe deaconess whom be was address-
ing said nothing, but she knew why
some "respectable middle aged men"
walk tbe city streets crying. Visions
rose before ber: A man who had Just
visited bis boy, in jail for stealing a
man who has been bunting work for
three weeks and "lost out" every time,
till tbe dearly loved wife and baby at
borne were literally starving a man
who had just had a flashlight of bis
own degradation and was comparing

it with tbe innocence of tbe clean
hearted lad tbat used to cuddle Into
bis mother's lap. . The men go. weeping
along the streets sometimes, but often
er far they go too dead at heart to
weep. Christian Herald.

; Yon are not experimenting on your-
self when you take Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy for a cold as that preparation
has won its great reputation snd exten
sive sale by its remarkable cures of
colds, and can alwavi be depended up-

on.' It is equally valuable for adults and
children and maybe given toy.uns
children with implicit confide ce as it
contains no harmful droy. S. It by all
Dealers. ;

Danolng In Washington's Days. - '

It was a dancing nge. None was too
old or too dignified to join in the pas
time. . We Imve ir on the authority of
uenerai ureene mat on one occasion
Washington danced for three hours
without once sitting-- down. Patrick
Henry would close the doors of lib of-

fice to betake himself to danHag or
fiddling, and Jefferson dearly loved to
"rosin" his bow for s merry Jig. The
Story is told of him that once when
away from borne he received new of
the burning-- of hhr father's house.
"Did yon save any of my booksr be
asked of tbe slave who brcught blm
the tidings. ."No. moss," answered
the negro, "but we saved the fiddle."- -
Mand Wilder Goodwin In "Tbe Colo-
nial Cavnllcr."

Rheumatism Relit ved In 6 Hours.

DR. DETCHON'S RELIEF FOR
RHEUMATISM usually relieves sever-
est cases in a few hours. lis action
upon the system is remarkable and ef-

fective. It removes the cause and the
disease quickly disappears. I irst dose
benefits. 76e and $1.00. Sold by Brad-ba-

Drug Co.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
,

:. . ,

Worthy officers and members of Rose
Lee Lodge No. 6,033 G. U. O. of O. F.
and Houahold ot Euth, o. . 5.051 G. U.
0. of O. F., MelviD, N. C. " It

We, your committee, t draft resolu-

tions of the death of our beloved broth-

er and worthy treasurer of both the
above named societies in the person of
brother J, R. Holland, who departed
this life on Sept. 1911, at the age of 72

yeaw..-- :' .
- .' .

' ;

Whereas, it has pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the nniverse to call from labor
to reward a muc,h esteemed, kind and
affectiooate brother, a loyal member of
his churca snd the several lodges to
which he belonged, -

Whereas, he was a deacon of Craven
Corner Missionary Baptist church for
more that thirty yeara, and whereas,
be was also a member and grand officer
of the Home Protection .Society for
quite a number of years: and wherea?.
In his death the church his lost one of
its strongest pillars, his several lodges
one of their best and most faithful and
instructive officers, the community one
of its best citizens, and the race one of
its brightest examples of honesty and
intecrity, his family a devout husband
and loving father, therefore be it

Resolved 1, That we djw in humble
submission to Him whose will is ac
complished, and who doeth all things
well.

2. That we tender the bereaved fam
ily our deep sympathies, and commend
them for consolation to Him , Whose

watchful eyes are ever over the child
ren of men.

3. That these resolutions be spread
upon tbe minutes of his lodges, a copy
furnished the family and a copy fur
nished his church, and that the New
Bern Journal be requested to publish
the same.

G. W Cully.
Saraina Cully,
A. E. Whitlington,
J. J. Bryant,
R. E. Whittington,
A. E Pellham,

Committee for the G. U. 0. of 0 F.

and the Household of Ruth and the
Home Protection-Societ-y.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TORI A
H

Documentary evidence relating to the
two marriages of Mrs. William Gum-

ming Story was made public in Wash-

ington.

MORE THAN ENOUGH IS TOO

MUCH.

To maintain health, a mature man or
woman needs just enough food to re-

pair the Waste and supply energy and
body beat. The habitual consumption
of more foot! than is necessary for these
purposes is the prime cause' of stomach
troubles, rheumatism and disorders of
the kidnry. If troubled with indices.
tion, revue your diet, let reason and
not appetite control and take a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will conn be all
right again. For sale by all d alert.

'
-

. 8rpents and Musio.
- Barnnrd concludes from his person-

al observation of cobrns In Ceylon,
says the Scientific American, that the
serpent'. traditional ' love for music
Is a pure fable and thnt the only ef-

fect of music is to amuse the reptile's
curiosity, whlob Is excited by nny loud
snd scute sound. . The cobra protrudes
its head, from Its burrow nJIUe on bear
ing the snuke charmer's flute, tbe rnt
tllng of a chain and the sounds made
by beating tbe ground with a switch.
It appears to perceive Only sonnds of
high pitch, for It pays no attention to
the low hotes of the flute or the beat-

ing ef the drum. JBnrnard nlso con
firmed, in Ceylon, the results of ob
servatlons mudu in the London zoolog
ical garden on the supposed power of
fascination exerted by serpents upon
birds, and be concludes that this now
er of fascination Is also purely imag
inary, i --

. ;t -

- . NEVER OUT OF WORK.

The busiest little thiugs ever made
are Dr, Kine's New Life Pills. .Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d gionuie of health,
that changae weaknesr'tnto strength,
1 tngoor into energy ConstipationIlmd
ache, Chills, Dyspepsia, Mararia. , Only
zbc at ail druggists.

- - ..
Governor Wilson, of New Jersey, st

ticked the Republican machines In a
speech at Peterson, N. J.

The Lien Didn't Roar. '

It Unrelated that I iiinow, the faith
ful servant and personal valet of
Prince Bismarck, once trod on bit
master's gonty foot Instead of swear-
ing at bun or even decluiing be Was
a clumsy fool. Bismarck, noticing thai
rinnow himself was frightened, said:
Consider yourself honored. No other
person, my dear Tlnnow, not even the
kaiser himself, would bare been suf-
fered td tread on my corns." '

'

.
The Wright brother m d a

flight in their new air machine -- t
Kill Devil Hill, N C.

t:

'm nmv .1 1llil tiLLIiLI Utiwuiu
XitakUsked 1871

tWlshe4 Is Two Sections, mrj
Tuesday and frlday, t Journal Build- -

Craven Street. -

CHAKLX8 L. 8TXTKII '

EDITOR AND PROPRIITOR.

Official Paper ot New - Bsr and
Crartn Gouty.

J SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .

Two Montha.. .. .. .. .. .. ..I U
Three Months.. . II
U Month.. .. .. . . M

twelve Months.. .. .. . IM
i ; r ONLT IN ADVANCE.
The. .Journal la only sent on

bads. Subscribers will - re-

serve notlcs ot expiration of their
and an immediate response

V notice wu oe appreciated by the
InnrnaL

application at the office, or upon ta- -'

inirr by mal1

nteid at the Postofnoe, New Bern,
H. C. as second-clas-s matter.

New Bern, N. a October, 20, 191L

THE RISE OF THE STATE'S

CAPITAL.
S:

The successful dedication follow-

ing the completion of the audito
rium building at Raleigh this week
may be said to mark the rise of
North Carolina's capital city from

the provincialism that has long

surrounded it, The Kews-Observ-- er

well calls it "an epoeh making
event" and such it is, combining
as it does with the splendid mate-

rial growth of the city that has
taken place within the past few
years.

To be unable to receive its State's
citizens has for years been a mat-

ter that made Raleigh fail in ma

terial, industrial commercial and
population gains. The capital city
of North Carolina was held in
such sacred respect, locally, that
this was deemed all sufficient to
provoke an inrush of investors
to build up and enrich the place.
The old cry of "Raleigh for

has given way to the
broader spirit that partakes of
metropolitanism. Not that Ral-

eigh has lacked in hospitality. to-

wards visitors, but the provincial
idea predominated, and this has
kept back the natural growth of
the city, lost it the State Conven-

tions, all this operating to keep
away the State help that would

have been glad to contribute and
aid in having a State capital city
to be proud of and one to boast
about to those outside North Car-

olina..
The week ushers in a new epoch,

one that is the glory of every

North Carolinian, for Raleigh is

no longer localized, but Stateized,
risen from provincialism to metro-

politanism, arousiug a State pride
and enthusiasm that has never be-

fore been felt, that is well express-
ed in the sentence "Raleigh for all

North Carolina, and all North Car-

olina for Raleigh."

CIVIC PRIDE SCHOOLING.

As a rule the people of most

communities have a greater know-

ledge of things beyond their bor-

ders than of things inside. The
disposition to belittle home do-

ings, to discredit the local merchant
as being behind the times, is too

often the cause of the small news-

paper and the slow merchant, for

both need the home encourage-

ment and support in order to rise

to greater things.
To establish a branch in the pub-

lic schools to engender and teach
'
civic pride to the pupils, may ap-

pear a joke. Such a branch would

be unnecessary if the older genera-

tion had the just, knowledge of
civic pride and put it into prac
tice. An actual lack ofknowlelge of

home affairs would be startling if
an examination was made. Let
some child ask his father a few

questions, and one of two things
is likely to h appen, a child sent
from the parental presence, or a
badly chagrined parent And such

simple questions, name the mem-

bers of the board of aldermen.

What is the city's bonded indebt-

edness and for what What is

the city and county tax rate.
What are the citv's receipt and
expenditures, annually. How

many people own their own homes,

Just questions about every day
thing", but pertinent, important,
to every citizen, every tax payer.

How can there be civic pride,

11!, there be a knowledge of
t' t'mri that onter into local

;)!-.'.?- . f ) is to be a!,! a to In
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NEW YORK.

Exact,Copy of Wrapper.

community.
A little school study in civic

pride might be productive of last-
ing good.

The American Tobacco Company's
plan of reorganization was filed with
the clerk of the United States Circuit
Court in New York.

How s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business tranaactiona and fin-

ancially able to carry ont any obli-

gations made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, anting directly upon the
blood and mucoug surface of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Test Fur 8tutterr.
A new method of voice control was

tried by the lifelong stutterer. In a
few lessons the Impediment in speech
was overcome.

That's flue," said a candid friend.
"Now I wish you would take a bit of
sdrice. You talk all right today, but
Just keep a watch on yourself and see
now you talk this time next week."

"You're a wet blauket, all right,"
frow led the "What's tho
matter with next week?"

"We'll oe In the full moon, then,"
said his friend. "It's a fact that
everybody who has ever stuttered
stutters worse when tbe moon is full
than at any other time. Until yon
get so you can talk smoothly then yon
can't count yourself reully c;ired."

The man with halting sie.vh took
notice, as advised, and fti.d thnt
several full moons waned hefora he
could control his speech at that time

New York Tlmta.

KICKED BY A MAD HOUSE.

Samuel Bircb, of Beetown, Wis., bad
a moat norrow escape from losing; his
leg, as no doctor could heal the fright-
ful sore that developed, but t last
Bucklen a Arnica Salve cured it com
pletely. Its the greatest hee'er of nl
eers, burns, boils, eczema, senilis, oil?,
corns, enld-sor- ee, bruis s and piles oi
earth. Try it 25c. at all druggists.

American women, according to Ger
man, do not know how to pes? for a
photograph. In the art of arriving with
both feet, however, they are quite so-

phist tested. '

Tba my: Urj of the mur Jer of Patrick
J. Breen in New York was solved. '

WOMEN
Women of ths highest type,

women of superior edacaiioa anil

refinement, wtow sliscernmeat

tad judgment fir weight nJ
fore to their pinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

tzl curative properties of Cha

l::Lb's Slsr.acli and Lifer Taj

Lis. TL'crilout tlit masj stages

tf tr:ia's Lfe. from girlLcoJ,

t'r lis t ciciier- -
! : rgymi, tltrt

Bears ft .
Signature

of

In

Use

w For Over

Thirty Years

tmi gkntaur tMMm, new vua cm.

JURY LIST FOR U.S. CIRCUIT

AND FEDERAL COURT.

FIRST WEEK,

The following list of jurors have been
drawn for the next term of the U. S,

Circuit and Federal court, which con
venes in this city on October 23rd, with
Judge R. D. Connor presiding ;

G L Griffin, Oriental; H A White,
Greenville; S W Styron, Aurora; Frank
lin Dail, Institute; J S Davis, Golds
boro; Wash Garris, Speights Bridge;
W L Arendell, Morehead City; W K
Baxter, New Bern: S G Pate, Fremont;
Peter Andrews, Trenton; M D Lane,
Fort Barnwell, J W Speight, Snow Hill
W B Hargett, Tuckahoe; Jaseph Gas--

kill, New Bern; Daniel Whitford, Pol
locksville; Geo. T Farnell, Bayboro;
John Cox. Dudley; K R Wilkinson, Au-

rora; W A Litchfield. Aurora; John D

Pierce, Ayden; J M Mitchell, Goldsboro;
M E Dail, Hyco; R H Hardy, LaGrfcnge;
W H Bray. New Bern; N L Carrow,
Beaufort; J S Hines, Ayden; W B No-

bles, Winterville; W H Hammond, Com-

fort; Everett Taylor, Snow Hill, Al-

mond Hamilton, Wit: J L Fentress,
Maribel; W T Mayo, Mesic; B S Rus
sell, Bogue; J F Hooker, Kinston, A L
E Weeks, New Bern; Asa Jones, Jr.,
Snow Hill; Josephus Moye, Greenville;
CWPridgen, Kinston; W K Styron,
New Bern; Brise Trott, Richlande; H
W Horn, Catherine Lake.

SECOND WEEK.
John D Jar man, Richlands; H C

Armstrong, New Bern; Wia Hsrst.
Ward's Mill; Jesse P Quinnerlv, Quin-ner- ly;

Hughes B Holland, New Bern;
J M Edgerton, Genoa; M G Moye,
Greenville; Wm. Wneatly, Beaufort;
E M Jarmon. Tuckahoe; J W S Bea-ma- n,

Snow Hill; G W Edgerton, Golds-

boro. Alex Sutton, La Grange, W G
White, Vanceboro; J Z Brooks. Grifton;
Herman Ervin, Richlands; A I Grim'
sley, Hooker ton; D B Hooker, Bay boro
Msrvia Mason. Atlantic .

'

Don't trifle with a cold is good advice
for prudent men and women. It mtfy be
vital io case of a child. There is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy for coughs and colds in children. It
ia safe and sure. For sale by all Deal
ers. '.

Chandler, of New Hamp
shire, expresses doubt thst either Tsft
or LiFullelte could be elected if nomi
nated in 1912. r . i.

Ohirdfen Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S .

CASTOR! A
Birds and Fishes and Glass.

A correspondent recently reported
what bo described as the "cottons
freak" of a blackbird flying against a
parlor window many times at the
same spot continuously. Such an Inci-

dent Is not uncommon. Birds bkvs
been known to fight for hours st a
time, day after day, with their own
Image reflected In a pane of glass,
pecking and fluttering against tbe pine
and quite exhausting themselves' In
their fury to demolish the supposed
rival. It Is another Instance of bow
tbe arts of our civilization corrupt
and confuse the birds. It is tbe saraS
with flabasw Darwin tells a story of s
pits ft m aquarium separated .by
plat glasa from fish which were Its
proper food. In trying to get ire the
flub the pike would o.ten dash With

such violence against tbe glasa as to
be completely, stunned. . It did this
for more than three mouths before It
learned caution. Then wben the glass
was removed the pike would not at-

tack those particular fish, but would
devour others freshly Introduced. It
did not at all understand tbe situa-
tion, but ansoolated the piinlHtimeot
It bad received not with tbe rIuks, but
with a piirtli'iiinr kind of Oho.

E.

lew ken, I. & " '

TKJt

HENRY'S

' Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled, :

;Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. '
'f.iLl-il-l-J-

.'-':. -

Pharmacy I
; . phone; 173 . . I

notice?: "

That we have j ;st - received a
large Shipment of Fall Clothing,
nobby and up to date in style ani
fit.' Before you I ny inspect our
line, which will be sure to please
you both In fit and price,

62 Middle St - Tor. S. Front.

BEICIO
'

' . ' 'JHyde Co. R. P. Oats, Burt
Oats, Hairy Vetch, Rape,
Crimson Clover, Alfalfa, Hay,
Oats, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot-

ton Seed Meal; Hulls, Rran,
Shipstuff, Beet Pulp,' Tairy .

Molasses F?ed, . Distilleis
Gram highest in Protein of
any stock feed on the mark- -

BVRRVS &XO.
U 83 Middle St IStm Bern, N.O

'
Thone 184!

INJITITUTE
rot BOYS.

Vretatrt for Coilr.? forBuirwM.fof Mfsj.

tsvlirifitl sttfwiKr par ravin thta rhajol.?A ratiaai UflixsrM. llsi keali'al Mvl- -

toennk, ' -i tinlTf" in Ui rf

t. Tim tif MounUtsia. Mich rtavlr1s
ar hrtl. ret. p. H STt and H"U prmrlria
el amerto msnlMHl n tilld. ih ennntr
atrS. Ih vtiaw w rti.-- il wUerw

to SMid fuui hy.

tLll.LISlT.PtlKtt.li.lwiii klllt,lt.
V

Very
It Is a very serious matter to ask

f it one meiiiUne and havs the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
ts cartful to ft the genuine .

?

V.

Chief of Police.

Ellenboro, W. Va., is stirred by the
outcome of--an elopement to Oakland,
Maryland.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Atwood saj 8 he is not going lo fly

anymore.- - Maybe there Is one man who

k lows when he has had enough,

MIDNIGHT IN THE OZARK8

and yet sleepless Hiram Scran1 on, o!
Clay City, III., couched and coughel.
He was in the mountains on the advice
of live doctors, who said he had con-

sumption, bnt fcund no he'p in the cli-

mate, and started home, Hearing ol
Dr. Kinii's New Discovery-- 1 begn to
use it "I believe it saved my life,"
he writes "for it made a new man. ol
me; so that I can now do ' gooi work
again.' For all lung diseases,, coujhs,
colds, lagr ppe, asthma, croup, whoop-
ing cough, hay fever, hemorrhages.
hoarseness or quinsy, ' it'a the best
known remedy. Price 60c and 11.00,
Trial tHitte free. Guaranteed ry sll
Druggists. ...

The National Progressive Republican
Convention in f hicago ind ned Sena-

tor Lafollette for President ,

Mi)
' ;.WA fine piece of cloth my boy!:
J I never saw you wear a better)

looking suit,"-- ; - - ,

(
"?Yes, I am pleased with it I

-- bad it inadTBy a good merchant'
tailor. iThe cloth is one of the

- - -

r fCf -- .

" Emy 'man b proud of a SWlianos
wt Ua kava a full fin ci tUt dutmcli

fabnes. Call and be am Hoed ol see oi
' them today. .;.

F.M.'; CHAD WICK
, M laicil ANT TAILOR

103 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.

174
PHONE

WANTS

YOUR in
6 Octagon Soap 20c

6 Borax Soap 2!c

Vegetable Lard .
- 10c

Oatmeal, per pkg. 103

Irith PotaUiei, per pk. ' Vc
Sugar 7Jc

Beat Flour V .

'
,

'
3c

'
Oblink Flour

Buckwbent, per pkg. 10 to 1 c

Tlifd Wheat, rr Vy, 1 '

CMd Hie Bluff.
An tresrlblc guet bod been sitting

st tlio hotel table about three mliiuti-- s

and no wultcr bad come to him. and
wben be rauftht tbe eye of the bend
waiter be called bin up. "Here," he
mild III nnturedly, "I've been waiting
for balf an hour for somebody to take
my. order, and nobody bus come liearl
Am I going to be waited onT"

"Certainly, sir."
"Then I want to know why I hare

ben k'jt walling n balf hour!"
"Well, sir," expliiliHMl tbe waiter,

"t!jo limn who whs on duty uhvn you
cfi'no In, half on tiour airo, bus left
t 1 wuii't I s bin k intll tiiiiturrow, nnd
I ? on iiMty ten mlnutee ngu,

I t I 'w t r - 'i"
' . ' ', v (1 'I

i i- -t i.
, J , ,

1 ? ' ll f ' r En 1 fl t
i r -- err s r PAt Pars-.rs- , W. Vs., 1,1. yl IIt

s J fS was sort 1 to "i in ('
' ' y f r ) ! i l i i ,

TTTi0fvTr 1


